Implementing an evidence-based preventive intervention in neighborhood family centers: examination of perceived barriers to program participation.
: This study examined parents' perceived barriers to participation in a multicomponent prevention program implemented by a community agency serving culturally diverse urban neighborhoods. The Early Risers Participation Interview (ER-PI), modeled after Kadzin et al.'s (1997) Barriers to Treatment Participation Scale, was administered to parents (N = 138) of children who were screened for disruptive behavior and were randomized into a two-year intervention condition. Results showed that the perceived barriers score provided significant information in differentiating low and high participators after controlling for child, parent, and family characteristics. Early identification and resolution of parents' perceived barriers to participation may be key to implementing multifaceted preventive programs successfully in inner-city neighborhoods. EDITOR'S STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS: The authors present promising practices for client engagement and retention. The experimental, longitudinal design is notable, especially in the evaluation of a community-run prevention program.